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Dear Families,
Last week a set of schoolwide agreements in relation to classroom practices, procedures and programs
were finalised. These agreements were put in place to:
•
•
•

increase teaching time to maximise student learning opportunities
focus strongly on learning intentions to optimise student learning growth
develop clarity and consistency across the school for students, staff and parents.

The areas which the agreements focus on are independent reading, sharing time, fruit breaks, free time
– early finishers, free time as rewards, morning fitness, before break times, before school time, books in
containers, computer use and buddy classes. I will provide brief summaries of the agreements in next
week’s newsletter and outline the agreements for before school time in today’s edition.
Before school time is a critical time for students and staff to prepare for the day ahead and as such students are strongly encouraged to enter classrooms from 8.30 a.m. to 8.40 a.m. to:
•
•

be prepared for the day ahead by having books out, writing implements set up and their desk is
tidy
be organised by putting their bags away, handing up notices, putting lunch orders into the basket,
library books in the trolley, monitor jobs etc…

In addition teachers are encouraged to utilise the before school time to:
•

•
•

provide learning opportunities with purposeful and engaging activities which students can complete independently
enhance relationship building with students and parents
look for opportunities to engage parents in shared activities with their children

These agreements will look slightly different at various levels across the school, however the before
school time can be very advantageous for all students. In contrast, students who arrive just before or at
9.00 a.m. may feel rushed and unprepared and with organisational tasks to be completed, may hold up
teaching and learning time for class members.
Our school athletics team is training very enthusiastically in preparation for the Div A Interschool Carnival on March 17th. Please be advised before school training this week will be Wednesday 10th and
Thursday 11th March to fit in with Mr Hannan’s work commitments. The final session after this week
will be Monday 15th March. On the weekend two members of the school team participated in the
Tasmanian Little Athletics Championships at the Domain. The achievements in finals by Palepa (Grade
5) and River (Grade 3) were most commendable:
Palepa:
First Placings
–
Discuss, Shot Put, 200m
Second Placings –
Vortex, 100m, 80m hurdles
Fourth Placing –
Triple jump
Sixth Placing
–
Long Jump

River:

First Placings

–

Seconds Placings –

200m, 400m
70m, 100m, 800m

Please note that our school photographs will be taken on Tuesday 23rd and Wednesday 24th March and
that students should be attired in the following:
Boys – polo top, navy school shorts, white socks, black shoes or runners
Girls – summer dress, white socks, black shoes or runners or if no dress then as described above for
boys.
A timetable for class sessions and family photographs will be published in next week’s newsletter.
Harmony Day will be held on Friday 19th March and all students are requested to dress up as follows:
•
•
•

in the national dress of the country that a student has an identity with
in an item of clothing which is orange
in school clothes but wearing and orange ribbon

In addition it would terrific to see as many parents as possible from overseas countries to wear their
national dress to school and attend the morning assembly at 9.00 a.m. Madame van Heijster has been
discussing Harmony Day with classes and discovered that our students have an identity with 15
different countries across the school.
Steven Hay - Principal

Launching into Learning - Bellerive
LiL (Birth—4 ) runs every Thursday morning.
Pre Kinder families must pre-nominate their attendance
preference time by emailing Anna Sander at
anna.sander@education.tas.gov.au
Pre Kinder is only for children already approved for Kinder in 2022

Mrs Anna Sander
Pre-Kinder Teacher

Mrs Louise Curtain Mrs Lisele Rankin
B4 Co-ordinator

B4

LiL Times for 2021
B4 - Thursdays
9:00am - 10.30am
Pre-Kinder—Thursday
Session 1 9:00am &
Session 2 10:30am

Clean Up Australia Day Friday 5th March

Past and present Athletic
Stars of

Bellerive Primary School

Over the past two weeks students across the school have been involved in Clean Up Australia day activities. Bellerive Beach/Park, Kangaroo Bay and our school are all looking great and litter free thanks to
the efforts from our children.

Clean Up Australia Day:
On Friday the 5th of March Grade 3-4 classes went to Bellerive Beach for Clean Up Australia Day. We
found a lot of rubbish and it was mostly in the bushes. Some of the items we found were a can, a pizza
box, lots of glass, a t-shirt, a sandstone brick and lots of small pieces of rubbish.
To be safe we had to wear gloves to keep our hands clean, use a claw or tongs to pick up the rubbish. If
we saw glass we had to tell the teacher, so that we didn’t get hurt and so that it wouldn’t make a hole
in our rubbish bags.
We helped the environment by cleaning up the rubbish because it can hurt animals. Litter can fly into
the ocean and could make fish or whales sick, if you leave it on the ground, animals on the land may eat
it and get sick.
Whales open their mouths up and swallow jellyfish and they can mistake plastic bags for them. This can
block their intestines which means they’re unable to excrete waste. If animals consume rubbish it can
also stop them breathing and eating. It could make some animal species extinct.
Please don’t litter so that our marine and land animals can live long, happy lives. If you see rubbish, pick
it up and put it in the closest bin. We can also recycle items so that we don’t chop down as many trees
or destroy of animal’s habitats.

By Jet, Lachie T and Alex W.

Are you looking for some motivation to keep either yourself, or your whole family moving through
out the upcoming cooler months?
Would you enjoy starting your weekend with some outdoor activity, amongst friendly, likeminded people?
Then ‘Parkrun’ could be for you!
What: A weekly, volunteer organised, timed 5km fun run/ jog/ walk.
Where: Bellerive Beach Park (or The Domain, Risdon Brook Dam, Montrose Foreshore, Old Kingston High School (Kingston Park), Geeveston, Orford and more …!)
When: Every Saturday morning at 9am
Cost: $0!! Yes, nothing!
Tips:
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

No need to feel self-conscious if you’re a ‘newbie’, with 200+ participants at Bellerive Parkrun each
week, you can just blend into the crowd…!
Participants of all ages and abilities do everything from pushing prams, to walking, jogging or running –
even bring along the family pooch, it’s up to you!
There’s always a ‘tail runner’ whose job it is to come last, so that you don’t have to.
All ages welcome, U/11’s must be accompanied by an adult.
If you wish to have your time recorded (most people do), you will need to visit the ‘Parkrun’ website,
enter your details, and then download/ print your personalised barcode to register (just once). Bring
your barcode along each week to be scanned after you’ve finished participating. Results will then be
Emailed to you. (If you want to get fancy, you can even go online and purchase a plastic tag or wrist
band with your barcode on it.)
Parkrun is organised and run entirely by volunteers. If you give it a go, get hooked (!) & then decide to
keep coming along, Parkrun simply asks that you have a turn or two at one of the volunteering positions (timekeeper, ‘tail runner’, marking the turning point….) over the course of the year.
On-site parking (walking distance?!), toilets, a BBQ or the Hurricane Cafe for afterwards…?! Just look
for the Parkrun flags at the ‘front’ of each location, ready to meet for a debriefing at the start.
All Parkruns are Covid safe events, run in accordance with the Tasmanian Government’s Health guidelines. All participants are asked to check in to the event, via the ‘Check in Tas’ App.
Parkrun is held in numerous locations all over Australia (& internationally!). If you go holidaying, you
can simply take your barcode along, and join in your nearest event.

* For any further queries, please feel free to see Mrs Davis in Grade 3-4D.
* Visit https://www.parkrun.com.au/bellerive/
* Email to: bellerive@parkrun.com

(or search for an alternative Parkrun location)

* Each Parkrun event has its own Facebook page, which outlines their course location, upcoming news,
photos and more.

Scholastic Book Club 2021
Welcome to Scholastic Book Club 2021. My name is Kelly and I am our school’s new
Book Club coordinator.
Scholastic release book catalogues 8 times a year that families are able to purchase from. For every
Book Club order placed, Scholastic gives back 20% of the spend to our school in Scholastic Rewards.
These rewards are used to purchase valuable educational resources for our library.
You can view the current catalogue (Issue 2) at www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP This is also where
you can place and pay for your order by credit card, we are unable to accept cash or cheque orders. Paper catalogues will not be distributed for Issue 2 but will be available from Term 2.
Your child’s order is submitted directly to Scholastic and, once processed, the books will be delivered
to our school. Orders are delivered to classrooms approximately two weeks after the order closing
date. If you would prefer your order to be kept at the office please select the 'Gift Option' during the
ordering process. Orders from the Issue 2 catalogue are due by Friday 12 March.
If you have any questions please contact me via kelly@beyondluck.com.au
Many thanks, Kelly Woolley Scholastic Book Club Coordinator.

Uniform Shop—Closure for two weeks
Our wonderful Uniform Shop volunteer will be unavailable for the following two Wednesdays (10th & 17th March). Purchase of uniform will be via the Qkr app only during this
period.

Please see below advertisement for Qkr details.
Thank you for your understanding.

Qkr! Is here!
Qkr!TM (pronounced ‘quicker’) is a mobile payments platform that enables consumers to order
and pay for goods and services directly from their smart device. The app is FREE and offers
mobile payment technology and aims to save parents time. Qkr! accepts all major credit and
credit/debit cards and consumers can register more than one card. An information flyer is attached to this
newsletter.
Parents are able to order from our Uniform Shop via the Qkr! app. All orders will be processed, bagged
and be available for collection from the office within 48 hours.

KEY DATES FOR 2021
WEEKLY
as advised

Assembly – 1.45pm Friday as advised
Limited seating. Parents and carers of students
presenting can book a seat via the office.

March cntd.
Wed 31st

Easter Services Gr3-4 10.00am Gr5-6 11.40am

Uniform Shop: Closed Wed 10th & 17th Mar
We recommend uniform purchases be made via Wed 31st
Qkr! Alternately, Facebook search bar Bellerive
Primary School Uniform Buy/Sell/Swap/Giveaway to April
join this closed group.

Term 1 Ends

Canteen Thursday & Friday weekly

Fridays

(Specialist music timetable / Honour Choir to
recommence Term 2)
•
Grade 6 Brass/Woodwind 9.00am
•
Grade 5 Brass/Woodwind 10.00am

March
Wed 10th

Excursion 3-4WS & R

Wed 21st

Term 2 Commences

May
Mon 3rd

Jon Madin Tour

Tue 4th

•

Jon Madin Tour

•

School Association Meeting 7pm

Wed 5th

Interhouse Cross Country Carnival

Excursion 3-4SS

Fri 7th

PSST State Athletics Championship

Marine Discovery Centre all day

Tue 11th

NAPLAN commences—through till 21st May

Fri 12th

Assembly 1.45pm—5-6PM, 5-6MM, 3-4WS,
1-2K and 1-2VC

Tue 18th

ECE Assembly 1.30pm

Tue 16th

Excursion—Kinders to Bellerive Beach
9.30am—1.30pm

Wed 17th

•

Div A Interschool Athletic Carnival

•

Excursion 3-4D & 4W Marine
Discovery Centre

Marine Discovery Centre all day
Thu 11th

Fri 19th

Harmony Day

Tue 23rd

MSP School Photographs

Wed 24th

MSP School Photographs

Fri 26th

Assembly 1.45pm—5-6WB, 3-4SS, 1-2CC,
1-2L and 3-4R

Tue 30th

•

Champions Athletic Carnival

•

Kinder—Prep Assembly 1.45pm

SRC BADGES WILL BE PRESENTED
ON FRIDAY 12th MARCH IN
ASSEMBLY.

CONTACT DETAILS
20 Leslie Street, Bellerive TAS 7018
Phone 03 6244 1200
Email bellerive.primary@education.tas.gov.au

Web www.education.tas.gov.au

